
 

 

The simpatic.us Intimate Interests Questionnaire has more than 180 categories of potential interests and 

activities. With multiple answers per category, the questionnaire offers couples more than 800 unique 

options. Here are just 30 of the 180+ categories we use to match only the interests both people share.  

If it’s not a match with your partner, no one knows how you responded.  

 

Talking Dirty 

Blindfolds 

Massage 

Boots 

Eye Glasses 

1950s Lifestyle (Role play or living arrangement in which one partner is mostly domestic - cooking, cleaning, etc. Cooking 

in an apron and heels, for example) 

High heels 

Voyeurism (watching live sex acts - not porn) 

Exhibitionism (being watched either individually or together, while having sex) 

Open relationship (One or both partners to have sexual relations with others) 

Gags 

Candle wax (dripping hot wax) 

Hair pulling 

Lace and lingerie 

Total Power Exchange, Dominance and submission (Assuming a relationship status, lifestyle in which one partner is 

always in control - dominant - and the other takes direction - submissive) 

Teacher/student role play 

Maid or domestic servant role play 

Rough sex, rape or non-consensual play 



Depilation/Shaving 

Clothing ripping 

Group sex (Adding participants to sex acts) 

Erotic fiction 

Boss/secretary Play (Play in which a partner dresses or acts like a boss while the other dresses or acts like a secretary or 

subordinate. Could also include having sexual contact in an office setting) 

Strap-on (A sex toy that you can be worn and used like a penis) 

Oral fixation (Desire to have something in your mouth often - such as candy, gum. Also sexually suggestive eating such as 

bananas or lollipops. Or arousal from watching these) 

Strip clubs, gentleman's clubs 

Butt plugs (Toys inserted in the anus, usually for long durations. Princess plugs.) 

Remote control devices (Usually vibrating) 

Choking (Simulated or light actual choking, usually by hand) 

Sophosexual (Arousal from intellect or intelligence or someone soul or spirit as opposed to primary physical qualities) 


